
November 29, 1963 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Governor Hsrriman 

FRa~: George Lister 

SUBJECT:	 Comments Regarding Rome Emb'1SSY'S Memorandum on the Italian
 
Political Situation.
 

In accordance with your request, there are set fOl~h below my frank per
sonal comments: on the tI informal memorandum" submitted by Counselor 
William Fraleigh on the Italian pcli.tical situation. L'1 brief, the 
memorandum is useful and encouraging in tr...st it looks squarely at many 
of the unp.l.easerrt r-easons for Co.'l1ITlunist strengJc;h in Italy, something the 
3mbaasy frequently has been reluctant to do. The memorandum is dis
couraging because the section on what we should try to do in Italy has 
been sent in 1I incomplete" and generally is lleah:. Also j the fact that the 
memorandum is both informal and \.mf'il1ished is disappointing because it 
smacks o~ previous reluctance to go on record and toaQalli~e responsibility 
for anJ'thing which might sound ~'risky" or could be considered "wrong" and 
thus be criticized, now or under SOIDe future administration. I do not 
knot" ",hether Francis Williamson (the Minister at Rome) son..need out the 
Department informallj' Q.!J. its:i.nitial reaction 1;0 thememerendum-whi:le- he 
was here on home leave recently. At any rate" the memorandna was written 
on June 25. The Embassy's tentative, off' the record, unf'inished draft is 
deted September 4. Not s very fast pace or a very clea~replyTr;-as the 
Fl...-aleigh memorandum claims" "Italy is drifting nov to an alarming degree" 
(page 6). And if the drift is alarming, why did not the Enlbassy urge 
various ways to w}rove our performance without \.raiting for your memoran
dum? L'1 snor-c , the Embassy has taken a step in the right direc"tion - but 
not a very long step. J:J.dged on the bade of'past per1'ol'ItllSnce, the memoran
dum Ls an improvement. Judged on the basis of the present situation and 
1vhat needs to be done1 the memorandum is inadequate. 

After thinking over the Fraleigh memorandum and reflecting on what I 
have learned, both at Rome and in Washington, regarding our policy end 
per:f'ormance in Italy, I have prepared a ascend memorandum, in addition to 
thia one, ~hich I am submitting to yOtl simultaneously, urging various 
specific step$ to be taken without :further daley. 

It is recommended that the Department inform the Enbasay that the 
Fraleigh memorandum is quite good and useful so far as it goes. It is 
also recommended that the Department send the Embassy an instruction on 
policy and tactics as proposed in my second !l'letnorandUfll. I believe all of' 
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this can be done deftly and diplomatically without hurting or" offending 
anyone. I am certain that such an instruction is badly needed and would 
be most beneficial. 

The remainder of th1.8 paper comments only on Mr. F:C'a~igh' s memoran
dum. The comments are divided into two sections, alonG the lines of the 
~raleigh memorandum's discussion, as follows: I - \fuat is Wrong in Italy; 
and, II - fdhat He Can and Should Do. 

1~~i8 section, which rune up to page 16, is the best pal~ of the 21 
page memorandum. I thoroughly agree with Mr. Fraleigh's inclusion of such 
points as the protest elemellt in the Communist vote, anti-clericalism, inade
quate pensions and social relief, rising living costs, outdated share
cropping systems and cffi1tracte, impatience with outmoded bureaucracy, 
scandals in the government, the problems of migrant workers, the difficulty 
of obtaining divorce, the heightened expectations Of Italians voters, tho 
ease and openness '-lith lvhich so many 'iioolthy Italians avoid payL'1g taxes, 
etc. ! would add a few other items to his list - such as' the 'Widespread 
denial or dignity to manual L~bor, the tendency of a considerable part of 
the populatio.n to feel t1:.at it is gensl"'811y "out of thingsl~~he failure 
oi' many !t.allans--to sense any real identity with the future of their country, 
and the fact that the Christian Democrats, havfng been in power ever since 
the var , inevitably have_centered upon t.hemselves all the populEir ir-iti;tatiol1 
and tmpatience with gcvernmerrt . And it is really dlfficu.1t to exaggecPate 
the cynicism, skepticism and disgust of the average Italian towards govern
ment, polltics, and politicians. Ll1 general, however, I woul.d say that 
this pa rt of 'chc Fraleigh memorandum is quite good . 

..is a bit of background for persl1e:q"tive, I might mention in passing 
;;.n.at Mr. Fraleighlg cosmenta, and the fact that they are submitted in 
"memorandum" form, remL'1d me of t;ho3 2).j. pages I drafted in the apriilg of 
1960, referring to some of these same problems and recommending tr~t we 
should not regard a center-left government supported from the outside ~y 

Socialist abstention in parliament as unacceptable (~1at is, we should not 
prevent such-a government from comulg to office). The 6'1Bt1larity -Li-es not 
only in much of the SUbject matter covered, but also in the fact that 
my paper, too, vae finally sent in as a rtmemorandum", rather than as an 
official Despatch. In that case it vas because the Embassy, or rather 
the Embassy leadership, thoroughly disapproved of my views and recommen
dation and was only willing to submit it, under cover of a brief despatch 
(1062 of May 4, 1960), as a personal memorandum. 

There are some disappointing aspects in this section of the Fraleigh 
memorandum. For example, the memorandum (p.'3ge 4) still does not make clear 
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the nature of the terms "."hich were offered to the f30eialists by Mora in 
June, not does it state outriV1t whether the Embassy feels the te!~s 

should have been rejected or accepted. I, myself, have never seen any reliable 
report of Morel s terms, so that I can have no opinion of my own on this 
matter. But it should not be very difficult for any Ernbassy political 
officer to find out. And the estirtl£1'te of whet.he r it was better', from 
QUI' vi.ewpotrrt, to have the te:nns accepted or rejected, ir, precisely the 
kind of key point and diff'icu.lt problem ,·/hieh the Embassy should 'be facing 
u];l to and on.which it shoLlld go on record. In June, almost everyone who 
favors the cr;:nter-left assumed that Lombardi vas most l"'eprehens:l.ble for 
refusing to support the t.errta t Lve agreeraent with the Ch.rLat Lan Democrats. 
The Embassy I s reporting cert.ainly ::rl;rongl;}'- implied this censure. But; 

rif we do not know the term,,;) 'He cannot resll'J judge. And of' course 'He do 
not know the terms nov bei.ng offered by the Christian Democrats. It is not 
at all.qLfficult to obtain reliable information on such matters when ons is 
on the .spot and in close contact with the key men. 

Neverlhe .....eas , the memorandum does-t"akoa,.o.Sl."~a,r,,i:f! only H inf'ormalH
, po


sition on some other po:J.nts. It otates t.b,at the cer.:ter-left seems to be
 
the best solution at the lJ'JUlent. Even mor:.; important, it explicitly r-ecog

nJ.Z~ s the t the cent.e r-left formula by itseJ.£' 1a not enough, and thetit
 

'f mu.st':, H show positive resul-ts in terms of reforms and a social pr-ogram" 
(}?age 5) - T'i1e memoranotTIfnnsO e:..;:-pr·3SSGS an outright affirmative opinion 
to tbe question of' 1;lhether or not, the I:C program and leadership has been 
f:;dling to appeal to popular opinion and to the expectations of the Italian 
people (page 5). The menrorandum borders on the absurd when it suggests 
th'l.t the Christian Democrat.Lc conservatives \I fear that a social program 
on terms such as the Communists den~nd will redound more to the Conwonists f 
cred.it tihan to ~:,ilat of th~~ Leu e :Bu.t the memor-andum Duts the ba s-ic issue 
bllli"1tly enough when it expreaaes the O'piriion that tb~re is no alternative to 
such a 30cial p:~gram if eventual COl~1Unist government L~ Italy is to be 
avoided (page 5). The memorandum urges that such a program be started 
with a mL"1imum of delaYI aLt.hough it then cJ.a.lms that it would be beyond 
the scope of the paper t;Q say ''!loot that program should be (page 6) ~ And 
on page 9 it sums up forthrightly the great advances which have been 
achieved In Italy since the y..mr by pointing out that nthere bas onl.y been 
a bare beginning so far in righting the "':ronge of the ).)8st in a way which 
can hope to l~move the deep feelings of class difference felt by the nave
nots against the aaves". It might also be added that not only has ItaJ..y's 
so-called economic miracle been yeFiJ uneven in the manner in which it has 
benef'itteddiff'erent geographical areas, but also in its effect on various 
tYr...es of industr"'J and commerce and on various sect.or'a of the population. 

One point which the memorandum makes (no. 5 on page 13) concerns the 
absence of strong leadership_ 'f1..:Lts is cerr'cainl.y true, (and! am glad to see 
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the memorandum include as an examp.Le or such !talia:u weakness the manner in
 
which Segnl and Leone forced President Kelllledy to change his original plans
 
to exclude Communt.sta and F'ascists from 11.:'3 Rome Luncheon last J·ulY).
 
However:; I thinl.;:: ,.e should recall the post-Ttlorld liar I Fascist. experience
 
and remember that a so-called" strong man" can develop very qu.ickly in a
 
cOillltry like Italy. r wOLud not expect him to come fr~~ the Fascist r31lKS,
 
and I dotv)t that would be aspirants to the role of an Italian De Gaulle, SUcl1
 
as Segni 01' Pacc Lardf , could really succeed, although the former has more
 
chance than the latter. But a point to remember is that a rel~:'ltively
 

little knovn man could deveLop very quicl;:ly in Italy.
 

II - \Tnat He Can and Should Do 

'rha fact that this sec tLon is Lna de quat;e and incomplete is all the 
more vexing because it discusses what is} a~ter all, the heart of the 
matter. I doubt Whether any objectiVB: and in:formed observer would deny 
that Italy is lagging far behind, by \·.Jestern EU.Topean standards, in economic 
and social r-ef'orms , 'rhus, Section I is ccnatderahl.y less important than 
SectiQ~ II. iihat we must do 1s get on with our plans and ~per~tions. The 
memorandum I S suggestions ar-e discussed beLow , 

The memorandum states th~t there is much for us to do in Italy, that the 
s'sakes are ~'ler'J high-:-- and t]1a~1}e {jn.i.'G,ed States lias not been :IJUk.L'ig the--
-jest 1...1Se of' its e seetis In z-ecerrc years (I),age ...l6). I agree 1~ith all of 
t~1.ese Ertat.eme.:.tlts and am 've"L'Y encouraged to see t.hen Lnc.l.uded , 

The memorandum ·then suggests (page rT) that "one iJrlportant i'lay to help 
Italy wou.Ld be to increase its international prestige and hence its self 
res:pect i t 

" tE.1is Is disapl:lointirJ.8;. tn1el~e is 110 questLon but tha·t~ there is 
something that can and shoul.d be done ill this direc·tion, but to clail'il tbat 
this could be an tl11POrtant :neans of helping Italy is unr-ea.Li.et.Lc . 11e shoul.d 
always look f'o r o!?parttmities to consu.l.t with the Italians on :foreign aff~it's 
in order (among other things) to enable the Italian Government. to appear' 
in a good light at home, and I agree with the memorandum I s various suggestions 
faT building up Italian international pr.estige and bolstering Italian sel:f~ 
respect. I believe that if we do this gracefully and without undue 
exaggeration, and if' tho Italians feel we are not so naive as to take them i. 
for utter f'oo.l.s , they 'Will be qUietly gra>Gef'ul and, more important, their re~ 

specf for our savot r f'a Lre Ln international affairs will rise. But after 
all they are not Congo savages, and they know, even better than American6, 
just how weak and backward Italy really is, and how limited the possibilities 
for maneuver available for Italy' 8 11gaining a new role of' leadership in 
Europe" (page 17). I am afraid most Americans vho deal ,,'lith Italians fail 
to realize nov qutck the latter a re to size up, and to see through, f'oreig...'1ors. 

And 



And of course most Italians are very suspicious and akept.LcaL. 'ro help 
them make the bella figu:r.i:l in .international affairs is one thing, and vJill 
be appr-ec tat.ed, but it-W-Ul be counberproduct f.ve for us to try to make 
tb.em believe they are 50methinc'S t;hey are not. Anything whf.ch makes it 
seem we think they are naive on this score will only confirm their 
suspicion, or convt ct.t.on, that we are naive and that, we are tr~ri1:'..{-; to fool 
them. 'l'here'i/8S nothil1{,; r:rl:;rang0:i.n Andreotti's nagntive reaction to 
Prof'easoz- Neumann 's appr-oach regarding ill..F (pa80 17). I believe that, 
the main intercst of Andreotti( who is as sQ'ph:l.sticated and cynical as 
t hey come) L':1 NLtl' wou.ld be E15 an issue '''hien might prevent; or disr':1I)t a 
cerlteT,,,,,.le1"'c goverrsaerrt 0-1:'" !:1L~ a t'act.or to 'be consf.der-ed in conaervat.tve ChrLa
t.Lan Denlocrat, reJ_atio:ns ~11 tll 1o1S and De Gaulle At a Ll, events, theIf 

'l:mUdiD,B; up of' Iu;~lY':3 InteIT,iltiOrk'll prestige is only a secondary tactic 
to be included in our plan 0].' operation.. I am all in favor of' it but "the field 
is so peripheral and the olJJ?ortu.:nit)- so limited that even rnaximum a.xploi
tatten cannot, hope to yield us more than a quite modest return. 

The !'!lemorandmll then suggests tb.at we continue to st!'eDf,rthen Italy's
 
democrati.c parties and their mos,-I; In'omising leaders. T'nis section is
 
prefaced 'by a reL"lark "TaminG against tryL'1g "to achiEr'J'€ results merely b;y'
 
a&ninisteri~~~ periodic81 filmncial or other injections to ailing democratic
 
par-i.::.i'3sH 

~ T'nis, of' cour-se , is C1tlit~e tru.e) and tb.is section Ls , 0-1:" shou.l.d
 
------Yii:f'{lC been, one of the l~e::l-1.1f:lytfj or -t,.L~e "memorandum, r~J,t --at -tIle same f;-imc ;-

2:cd IJefore proceeding, it should be noted that "ib.lla financial help is 
'b)' T.l0 ~TICaI1S EfV"eI:lthing} :tt is 've-q _~:~or-tan"t, and , 111 my opinion., it is _ 
i.ndisponsa:Jle in t.he case of the Socialist autonomi.sta, :for psychological as 
":Je11 as for vel"'Y practLcs.L TeOSZ1nS. I Hon.ld a1~IO say that., ill the past, 
one of the r-ea sons , conac Lous 01' otherwise, for reluctance about helping the 
;3'::lcialiat ..-' au.Jcol..orlli st r1 i~i,n£'1D,ctt~J-l:j 11.a~1 been tl1trC this is tl1e sor-t of 
specific, positive decision that can jeopardize the career of the responsible 
o:E'ficial. Refusal of such a id is not really 11 risk)"" I'or an officer 
(although it may be very dangerous t'or -the United States), but authorization 
of assistance, and especially assistance to Socialists, may later be 
recorded as a "mistake!! and held a.gainst the o:ffender. Errors of :oomission 
are seldom if ever penalized. T.be fact remains that our financial 
assistance to the autonomists is extremely imporvant, ana. should be continued 
tD~less, of course j they start moving in directions which we feel ere 
contrary to our interest. 

TQis section of the memorandum further states that ""to must not only
 
cu.1.tivate the left and center of' the :cc leadership, but alSQ keep on close
 
and good terms i"ith the rc right w:tng" (page 19). There is 110 question
 
but tl'.ai;c this is absolutely essent:ta~. I have always u.rgedthat we
 
!:<18intain close and continuous contact with all parties and leaders of'
 
parties except the COl1lmunlsts and Fascists. lieverthelesO;t there is often
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a tendel1ey on our pbrt to forget about the faction 01' leader tmnporcrilj" 
ousted :from power, as if each change in the continual. ebb and flo;,1 of' 
Italian domestic politics 'Ylere positively the last one. It sounds irapresslve 
to come to til otaff meeting and solenmly announce t,b.at rrFan:l?ani is a dead 
duck' or that Ilif I'~enni doesn't come through this time 'He1re going to 
wssh our bands o:t' h:i.li'l~'. But of course Italian po.titles are not that 
inily. Leader-s and fact:i.cns ke(,'P bobbing up and UOUIl, and our' friendship 
and interest are most appreciated by til politlci:an UhSl he is out of' orrice 
Or power. 'rlm Embassy should i;-mnedl8,teJ.y make e.Lear t.o Scelba tbat he 
is wrong Ln th.1nkirtg that he ia x·orgctten.And I am all in favor of' tb-,~ 

:Smbassyl;5 suggestio..n that V~ i.nv:.tte Nfl.lagodi here as well as left-wiN; 
democratic leaders, As a ll}{Tttel' of fact, I distinctly rememoor pr01.-"')sing 
the 1:tber~.J..l chici' for a Leader iSl"aut.t although I be.l.Leve that particuJ~@,r 

method was disapprov<ed. because he has been here several times bei"o1"e. lIt 
all events, t.he sooner H.alago-::.:1i comes, under one arre!\..gement or another, 
the bB"':;':cr. 'rne remedy i'Qr a po~i(~y of co.nsorti..'1g with the right and 
ignoring-',the lei't is not to pti,r:-3Ue tha reverse policy. I am certain 
thBt J~h.il1gS f'&"'le not gone that far, but we must make sure ·t;J.;at there is 
no roi.r.:l\!ndertrtanding among ItaJJ.ans 0..'1.1 that score, 11i.l:f'J1. or otherwls(~. 

r alsc. thorOUt'"1',.hly agree with the roomorandum's warning that; 'We mLurr. 
avoid helpLTI.,.JS ·t..o create the tmprcsilliOll '!:.lw.t the SOt~ialist S\:rtouOtl1ist 

-----j2;e~deTShe·l;'e sold ou;t to us. l~q1.mlly im};RJ1'!;ant i!1f"themcmOl"l1lndum' s 
a'UF.i'()~:' :t~,:n.~ ~t L?-":1L~j:'dl1 s tb~t the }~I is X1C'fC o~ 1llUch usa u.r.J..ess,.,1 (~1 

i~t~ Ls able to "ftirl voces Erway f~'COilj tr.1..e (;Ollllll1:ml-stslf 11];1;i,6 is a Y~ey po:Lt=t• 

",lhich shoul.d never be forgotten, and one which I have used repeatedly 
In oppo's.i~"le; the argtunerrt tht-a1; if lier.mi were I·eaJ_~y 'tt sincereH he 'r'lould just 
t)!'elilik o:ff all Socialist relations \'-lith the Communisi;;s in CG!L, the ffiUr""1icipal 
gO'\"Bl:J.'2rOOnts, thE cooperat.Ivee, etc. Such a move undou.btedly ,..auld have 
satisfied ~lose who like their politics clear and sL~le} b~r~ it would 
have been most unwise t~J the vim~~oint of the SOCiaLists· and our
selves vis-a-vis 'the Communists. 

The memorandum m.tggests "\:;here may be bet.ter ~a.Y6 of influencing 
NennJ and Lombardi than b::t invitirlg them to vlash!ngton. If' I recall 
correctly~ in the case of Nenni the idea originally ~,;as to have him 
invited to lecture at one or tvo placea in ftmerica, and then to come down 
to \~ra.SJ."1ingi';on quietl;l before retttrning to Home. I certainly think wmbardi 
should come here for the full leader grant ~atment and shou.ld stay for 
at least one lUOl:lth. He needs it much more than he realizes, and he has 
been to Moseo"., at least t~('i1:ce. As a mtter of tact; when I invited him 
o:fficiclly he accepted wit.h pleaaure. tl0W'0ver, I have al~"'UJrs f'elt we 
should be moat careful not to embarras3 the Socialists, arld that we should 
00 very :t'lcxib~e in deeling with them. B"..tt we Mattia also 1-;:ecp urging them 
to come. As regards the memorandum!s reference to Oronzo Reale; ~e chould 
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certainly :l.nvHe him again. I invite<1 him repeatedly in 1960-61; but 
his wlle was dying and he ah18Ys declined. He should come by all means, 
as should Ugo La Malfa, also of the Repub.Ltcan Party. 

The memorandum is entirely correct in stressing the need for the 
creation of a strong, democratic Socialist Party comparable to the 
British Labour Party and capable of presenting a reliable democratic 
altel~tive to the Christian Democrats. I have always proposed this as 
our long-range goal as regards the Italian Socialis'ts. This is not some
thing ve should hope for vithin the near future. 

Af"'cer urging that we heIp maintain Italy's economic fOl"'.vsrd progress 
and strengtih (with which I am certaiI'.ly in general agreement), the memoran
dunl peters out wit;h such recommendations as caterir..g to the youth of Italy 
and improving Italy' a knowledge of major 'wrid affairs. These latter 
are certainly tactics which should be included in our overall program, but 
they are nob really or major importance, eb1;>ecially compared to the 
memorandum's omissions. 

The foregoing comments have been set down in all candor because th3t 
is ":.Jhat is needed. T'ne memorandum is not intended as a cri'ticism of any 
indlvidualsbr o:cganizat.ions, and is ucioncerned solely witn imprOVing our 
performance, As sta-'ced above) this can be acco;.'rplished with,out criticizing 
or _.?!fendillf~ anyone, 

'rIle Frnleie;h memorandum is attached. 

cc: A:cthul' Schlesinger, 
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